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CAPTAIN GOT NO BONUS

First Hglf of Year Shows a 
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Cancellations
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Paid Up Capital - 
Rest ...

iovsrnment Officia! « q 
nt Expsnae Said to Hav. I 
ated Private Concern-?-,' 
Anatom Di.c„im Jjj

of Roy
$15,000,000
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«WANT TO BEAR BERRY
Board of Dlrnctorm

Mn„„kin

met **cfccXriisS,MoAck.D. HiSb Sa 
wiTh C0, r- r"": ^
l!c , J v.ncht,(i throughout Canada and In the 
anj r.„StateS’/n8,and and Mexico, and Agents 
BanltCnff 8pondents throu8hout the world, this 
tion„?lers u"surpa«sed facilities for the transac?
Srte?’

Collections Effected Promptly and

A FEW BRIGHT SPOTSilngton, June 16.— j( 
have receive* » enm * " 1
nmlttaI let,er Paper 01 these 

oj We,7^ ^

President.
I

Record Doe» Not Show An Unbroken 
Serlee of Misfortunes and While 
Comperleen with 1914 Unfavor
able Worst Seems Over.

ng
Back to

-i
>(Special Correspondence.)

St. John, June 17.—At the opening of 
the inquiry- |»y the Royal Commission 
Into the Dugal charges against Premier 
Flemming this morning, F. R. Çarvell, 
chief counsel for L. A. Dugal, M.L.A., 
who makes the charges, said he had 
used evefjr effort to secure the attend
ance of W. H. Berry, superintendent 
of scalers, ahd had failed. He now ^ . it.
called on the Court to require the Gov- „f.Un,e 17:—The chief officer
ernment of which Berry hi an nffirisi ?. * Otorstad and Capia:n Andersen
to compel Berry to return aàtl* Ütv» *cr*‘on lhe witness stand during this 

’ moçnlng s session of the Empress In-
J. P. BurchiU, lumberman, »?,îïr^_*,!iru1er clo®e cross-examination
lIi^h to the stand and. hie examhliu- ™^y*2***™ony K,ver* yesterday which 

tion by Mr. Carvell continued. He ldI1ct,?ry to 8t^ry
said Berry had told him the atutnpage c*»tain Kendall, remained un
rate on spruce and pine would be *1.60 êk^ Chlef^OfrWr 7 ,e,nd °f

«irumcnuc dams’ ad>•'=THE MOLSONS BANK ", ,,flhe
Incorporated lUi promised to see that an order in *Ln- n‘Cd makln6: such a

Capital Paid Up - - - H.M0.J60 ell was passed to rectify the omis- Did He Get Bonus.
StmeFund - - - - *4,8W,W slon The date on which he paid *2,- With the object evidently of finding

Sw B,TnfCley W“ June 27 ' 1913- out whether inducements were given 
r„, 'ZS, h,aLa port,oa ot ,he bonus for the Storstad master for quick passages 
renewal of the lease. - and to determine if full speed ivna

Bn^hiu^fn aea,and ?bOVe that" maintained In thick weather, Mr. As- 
., o^d h dld not sot a receipt plnalt asked Chief Officer Tuftenes if 

I .™1!, ', , , bonu" was Klven to master. This
r»™u ng over a Question, brought a negative reply from the of-
Carvell said. We may as well make fleer and Captain Andersen. Con- 
mnn.vear' 7 1caarBe is that the tinning the examination. Tuftenes testl- 
money was extorted. We want to fled that he first saw the Empress' 
tifwrn, t!7 thlf, n2an Pald an add|- masthead lights about 1.30 a m. at a 
know is’5, r. m c ,or hls land“- We distance of six miles and bearfng 
, " *1* . Berry appeared as agent of and a half points on hls port bow.
the «rH'"1' When he collected Both steamers showed red to red and 
»n?i o, a hC certaln Promises offered no r»fc of collision. Then fog

Mr TMdaVe"Tier'7 '“‘""''F *h,ut down and he slowed sireed for two
Thero 18 no =uch evl- minutes and then stopped for eight 

uence- minutes.
Fearing the current' setting

against the Storstad would swing her 
head out of her course, he ported the 
helm to counteract deviation and or
dered hard a port.

I “X/Sr -r;r~„.srl T-
Them—Chief Officer Tuftenes Oeniee Having Chalked 

Empress Men With Cowardice. J

■i

[eCeai„Rtu7es0adee',VhoV'H

an take the words of Seiufn I

s^°.nsyra

The uncertainty in icgiml to bus- 
ess conditions is manifesting itself 

A barometer 
as clearly as 

any other the tendency of the times 
is the dividend records, 
half of the 
trying
porations with the result that a consid
erable number of dividends have been
passed or reduced.

in a number of ways, 
which shows almostPE

municipal and school 
DEBENTURES

iThe first 
present year has been a 
to many Industrial cor-

(Special Staff Correspondence.) 'îj|

"ay " Storeted peefil.. maintain that 
their ship was boldh* her course, hav
ing the right erf wijf over the Empress 

the Empress crossed her bows. 
Evidence.

. — -Iki'fV'm.-n, in lhe 
testimony of Cap^K-ndall and Chief 
Officer Tuftenes of the Storstad, who 
were tho prtndpal.Ajtnesses at yeeler- 
d-iy afternoon’s . suasion, was the fact 
that the Storstad coll Wed with the Em
press or rather Mat there waa a col
lision between tty* ' Storstad itnd the 
Empress, at 1.66 am.

Of Reasonable Rates
■The remrd, how- 

doea not show :i serif's of un-f. Graham Browne & Company 
222 St. James Street, 

MONTREAL

ibroken decreases ; there ore a few 
bright spots where banks, (rust 
panics, mining companies and some In
dustrial concerns have Increased their 
dividends despite the business depros-

The more important changes- for the 
year to date follow, also a comparison 
with the first six months 0f 1813. 
When compared with the previous 
year, the showing for 1914 cannot foe 
regarded as any too favorable, but it 
is believed that the worst is over and 
from now on conditions will show an 
improvement.

The changes by months follow: —
Increases.

and that
Cent rad#

Pract'caUy. tb<e appearance of Uiprp u„_ urh brokers New y j'3 
mewhat spectacular cliaraiÏÏ 
Jter quarters lias l,ro„ght S
“7 st,JI lo' "hlch lu,Z 
ulated m Washington!™ 
ie that a section of the Sen. 
tthers In Democratic omd,|! 
> in the throes of „„ indl)1
er’ftha! llr<’1"na "'e™ being 
of fabulous fortunes to h, 
>m the bowels of

(WX ?

He

. . Both sketched
charts to show the position of the ves
sels and these were identical, but af
ter that their evidence disagrees 
eVtry poipt.

Captain Ken 
to

The Crown Trust Company
Hf»d Office—MONTREAL 

86 Branches In Canada.
Jfotf* In All fart» of tho World.

Saving» Deportment at all Brmnahaa

a North Ca. 
ntntain; that Senators wet, 
heir trends in on the good 
it clerks and pages who were 
enough to get nn Inkling of 
cut to “easy street" were 

ng their money 
buy stock, and ti 
n the sunshine

i145 St. James Street Montrealswore that when 
• slowed down the

__brought her to »
Officer Tuftenes 

j^Ethe collision oc- 
rt* was going at a 

tlie damages she 
'iHtii'fely caused by

the g came ujtf 
Empress and the 
dead stop, 
swore that wh< 
curred, the Emp 
fast speed and t 
sustained were 
her own volition. ?J7 

Captain KendaÙ» 
the collision, the. j^t 
away from the -lfipdipress until nearly 
a mile away and had not tried to stay 
in the wound so as to.help save the 
passengers. First Officer Tuftenes de
clared that after the crash came he 
heard his captain order the engines 
full speed ahead sp as to J<eep the 
Storstad Tn the wound, that the col
lier had» not backed away, and that 

When the ves- the «ubsequent separation of the two 
sel refused to answer her rudder, owing se s was caused l>y the speed at 
to having no steerageway, he did not "hich the BmpreSji 
regard the Empress as a hazard then. 1®re l?er away and 
tatting tt for granted that she would Ul she feunderedi 

______ __ _. _ pass clear. When «topped/he blew that the-Empress sank

-EBBP! Tfl- fJ4Kt «5 ^-BæannttLt^»™*-111”fleme ,,H>t wher"
U U IIILÜ |U UtllUL ■sIow ahead to regain

steefhgeway. The helm was still hard 
n _ a P°rt and sound signal was giv

oennet Burleigh Famous war hls chfn^e from 8t°i>to® ahead. Counsel tried to make wit-

Lorrespondent and Soldier tha\ qn* golnff ahead the_ Storstad swung to starboard under her

Died in England Today p',pttd ,hclT' bu' Tu,tene= »<rld thato J she had not -regained headway enough
to affect her
master when the fog shut down and 
later came on the bridge.

L Paid-up Capital $500,000.00SjSt^and mon^ orders / January, 1914—ISSUED

A Central Banking Butina»» Tran»acted
.Senecca Mining Company, lo per 

cent, dividend and bonus 2V& per cent.
Farrar Transportation Co.. 10 per 

cent, dividend and

, . . company for the public’s service.
a ),e ?n,‘ wIIiiir to act, in any approved 
capacity, knquirie.s invited.

A trustfrom the 
iat all were 
radiated by 

orge >?"e\v man, a promo- 
as had comet hi ng of a record 
ventures.
Democrat ic gold

■trust
bonus 5 per cent. 

Kaminlstiquia Power Co., 5 per cent, 
to 6 per cent.

Eastern Trust Co., 7 per cent, to a 
per cent.

ÇIrving P. Rexford Manager’ swore that after 
,or8tad had backed“The Greatest 

of all Invest
ment Errofi|,|

Mo losget safety in pursuit of on 
i •■■■Sly high income yield.

:• ïct It ho foot that for the great
2™= ,** b**t in,€»tn''nti u 
gSttE Investment with the l«g„t

:movement 
Williams. Comptroller of 

ncy, has played a humble
Q ?

February, 1914—
Porcupine Crown Mining (hi., io per 

cent, to 12 per cent.
Canadian P

9 per cent, to 10 per cent.

says Comptroller Wjl- 
. warm friend of hls, having 
liool with him, and Newmgli 
a. frequent visitor at ( tn 
r’s office. That, however, 
'Portant detail. A more ib- 
’act is that Mr. Williams,

Mr.-Carvell: “He promised licenses 
would be extended for ten years and 
order in council was passed to provide 
for tfois.”

ermanent Mortgage Corp.,

How to Make Good Vacation BetterApril, 1914—
Bank of Montreal, 2% per cent, quar

terly dividend and 1 per cent, bonus.
June, 1914-

Bank of Commerce, 
quarterly and bonus I per cent.

Decreases.

a
BUSINESSMEN know 

they know the SLAM ami 
THEY KNOW ALSO I ha I l

THEN THOSE NICE LEATHER BAGS.
eh woh horn In England, but wan 
ontagnei. Jt‘* n favoitte wUh those

* kNOWN TECHrffo>Lt-y «i s KIT OMl. -

l»ï8r*dr*.,!,*«» «°?? huaoAOE.as. Assistant Secretary - of 
«y. had the chief expert of 
States Assay Office go.(o' 

olina at the .Oovernment'a 
id investigate the

the Democratic Senator* 
■mselyes of the results if 
but it should lie said that 

made by the expert* 
entirely unfavorable, was 

rosy as the representations 
een made.
it the Treasury Department 
ry unusual, but not irregu- 
Government to send a man 
xpense to investigate a pri
ed gold mine. Mr. Wilr 
he was moved to send the 
ly because the 
ling of Lhe. U 
9 at. Charlotte, N.C., had 
id he. desired to ascertain.

not there had been any 
: in gold production there 
require such .an important 
report of the expert,, in 

s's opinion, did not justify 
e by the Government . 
verman, as Treasury offi- 
the Incident, was the man 
tuest the re-opening of the 
and the investigation of 

re taken up. All these in- 
d, of course, pass unnotic- 
>t for the unfortunate dou- 
nistake, which has reeult- 
ldlng out of the letters on 
jtationery.
; property that has arou*- 
Democratic enthusiasm i*

Hill Consolldaqd
hose mine is at Gold HIU. 
ty, N.C. This company h 

of the old Gold Hill Cop- 
y of lamented memoit- 

described in the Coppw 
a recognized authority oe 
, as "a notorious 
tght many
it that is merely a matter

« ACTIVE LIFE was going, which 
carried her on "un- 

Captaln Kendall

> niowt careless

my sise». Get 
ents wrinkle», 

corner cap»

2% per cent. Select

Newman TI,.-,/,
January, 

Hex Ida
1914—

n Eight & I’ower Co., cut 
from 4 per to 0 perg--or Stopped.

Tuftehes «wore that 
bridge and.

WHY NOT OWN ONE TO-DAY?
LwhlsmromiiïmflîirrBMrttr

-iBBS—Tr-
First Offîcqr 

he was on the
that after he had sighted the 
press he ordered his engines slowed 
down and then rtopped after the fog 
came up and that subsequently he 
had ordered his engines started at 
slow speed, a few 
the collision. In order to keep 
Storstad from drifting helplessly 
the current. *•

Captain.Kendall swore that hls own 
.up was lying dead in the river, and 

that t he'Storstad, proceedng at about 
10 knots an hour, her full speed, sud
denly appeared In the fog and smash
ed into his ship’s hull. Captain Ken
dall explicitly declared that he nn\ ■ 
the foam curling under the bows of 
the Storetad as she approached, while 
the Empress was lying helpless. First 
Officer Tuftenes equally 
swore that he saw “qtilck" • water in 
the wake of the wounded Empress as 
she tore past, scraping the 
bows of the Storstad.

In the same way Captain Kendall 
was ' positive that the collision had 
been caused by the Storstad changing 
its course to port, while the latter’s 
first officer declared that the Storstad 
had not changée' its çourse, lying so 
dead in the river that it would not 
answer its helm, while he swore h ' 
had seen the Empress change its 
course from starboard to port and that 
he had watched lier green light swing 
around i-rtil he saw the red light • n 
the other side.

Equally conflicting cvodence
Captain Andersen, of Storstad, was Riven by "the two officers regarding 

called next. He had gone below at t,1e signals Captain Kendall declared 
eleven p.Bt., Sÿdney time, when the ship he had Riven signals which Tuftenes 

ix sides below ,Matane; weather aaid he had given signals which Cnp- 
Eirst report came ta,n Kendall said he had not given.

the bridge ffiven «tenais which Captain Kendall 
midnight. said nc had not heard, while the latter 

Even as to events after the col- 
um 5,8ion, the accounts of 
the differed. The first officer of the Stor- 

Ntad stateo that the ship’t, boats had 
at once been launched and also that 
at least remissness had been shown 
by the crew of one of the Emo 
boats, saying the creW had got o 
Storstad and had refused to 
to the lioat, on the plea it 
heavy for them, 
the Storstad had
saved thirty or forty people. He also 
swore that the Storstad had kept full 
steam ahead and had cruised around 
as near as was safe to pick up

Captain Kendall v/as 
five that the Storstad 
away about a mile and Ae 
all enthusiastic aboui 
the S tors tad’s boats.

dividend

Mexican Tramways Co. cut dividend 
from 7 per 

Hewson’i

February, 1914—

We have them In the at vie
IV' - ; w\,r ÿ «i 1

«• » Km aw.- *
noshed

heStorstad’»
■ cent, to 0 
s, Limited, jid interest cle-

M M. REYNOLDS i
Upper Fraser River 

passed bond Interest.
Cobalt Townsito Sliver Mining 2s fid 

to 2s per share les tax (Interim Dlvi- 
dent).

Monterey Railway, Light A Bower 
Co. deferred interest on G per cent. 
First Mortgage Deb. Stocks.

Canada Machinery Corporation de
cided to defer Interest for two 
March, 1914—

Monarch Knitting Co. deferred Com. 
Dividend.

W. A. Rogers. Limited, cut dividend 
from 12 per cent, to 10

Mexican Mahogany A Rubber Cor
poration deferred bond interest.
April, 1914—

Macdonald Co., Ltd., Winnipeg, 
ed diedvjnd on Preferred Stuck.
June, 1914—

Lumber Co.moments before
He called the the

Boxhill-on-the-Sea, England,
17.—The death occurred to-day of Mr. 
Éennett Burleigh, oldest and most 
widely known of war correspondents.. 
A Scotsman, born in Glasgow nearly 
seventy years ago, he early followed 
the drum, for he joined the ranks 
the Confederates in the American Civil 
War and fought through the entire 
campaign, being twice captured and 
sentenced to death by the Northern 
troops.

Later he turned to newspaper work 
and reported a number of campaigns 
for a news agency. In 1882 he began 
connection with the London Daily Tele
graph, which lasted till his death. He 
followed for that paper the Egyptian 
war and the various Soudan cam
paigns; the French annexation of Ma
dagascar. the Ashanti war, the Spanish 
expedition in 
Graeco-Turkish war, 

r, the Transvaal y

in
The Em-

green light showed on the port 
how, distant eight hundred feet away. 
The Empress was going ahead about 
eight or ten knot* and collision seemed 
inevitable, Captain Andersen rang full 
Speed astern to engines about one min
ute before ships 

The stem of (he Storstad went into 
the Empress about twelve feet, Tuft
enes claimed thkt the Storstad had no 
way upon her and that the Empress 
caused the collision by swinging across 
Storstad’s bowf. The captain took 
charge of the /ship one minute before 
the collision.

estion of 
d State* shiWell Known Vice-President 

of G.T.R. Succumbed to 
Lengthy Illness

:;i

years. m •'j'

END CAME SUDDENLY
explicitly per cent. Filled, thin hag assumes 

of at packing time.
Row ilu >nu like it 

h >ld walrus

ia squarish shape. Barrie» all any man can 

griii|Ym" 'hul< " "r 'W'* cowhide or black
H»d Been m Charge of Financial Ac- 

counting department of Railway 
Syitem Since 1908— Also With 
Mexican National Railway.

“Th, death of Mr.
Viee-Preiident,

••d blew to 
*0 the Grand Trunk.
•ive ability,

oicicn were outstanding features of his 
character, and in his death the Grand 
Jcunk h„ suffered an inestimable into 

Scid President Chamberlin.

Jpig skin Inwounded

IThe ALLIGATOR TRADE MARK IS YOUR GUARANTEE. 
Vlalt our Show Rooms.

I
All On Port Side.

Evamined iiy Mr.. Haight, iSUtfstad’s 
counsel, Tuftf-nes stated that all whis
tles from thç Empress sounded on the 
port side of the Storstad. He did not 
sound th<e one blast for steaming ahead 
when he ordered engines slow

A Short distance from McGill Street.
Reynolds, LAMONTAGNES LIMITEDToronto Paper Co. passed Common 

r cent, to 0.
comes as a particularly 

me personally, as well as 

His great execu- 

energy and power of de-

Morocco, the first 
the Tripolitan 

_ war, the Somali, 
Russo-Japanese war, and the re

cent Balkan war.
•he was able t

is, owing 
the field.

At one time Bennett Burleigh went 
politics and stood for a Scottish 

constituency. Outside of his news
paper writing? he was the author of a 
readbCr °f booka wh,°h were widely

idividend, fi pe 
Smart-Woods. Ltd., pa* 

dividend, 5 per cent, to 0.
Increases—1913.

The Biggest Leather Store in Canada
338 Notre Dame St. W.

«sod Common
theGold

ad-
e felt no jar 

He heard the crash

sp MONTREAL:: lFor many years 
o visit home on only rare 

to his constant ser

ti as ship had not gai 
when she struck. H 

I collision
and saw spark* fly hut saw no flames 
shoot 'forth, as testified by Capt. Ken
dall.

y v
the

1913—ry,
koka Navigation Co., 0 

to 5 per cent.
Kaministiquia Power Co., 4 j/er 

per cent.

inoccasion 
Vice in iper cent

t1 MAJORITY FAVOR STRIKE. 
(Special to Journal of Commerce.)

Balloting in
western engine mens’ wages dlspi 

j will end this week/ To-day’s indl

FURTHER CARRIAGE 
IN NOR. MEXICO

to 5 
Car

promo-
Street Securities Corporation, 0Wall Chicago, June 17.cent, to 8 per cent.

Guarantee Co., of North America, 10 
per cent, to 12 per cent, and bonus 2 
per cent.

4Wrt* at lleyno,dy* vlce-presi-
System HihÜ Grand Trunk Railway

vïSÆtaÿ °ld POl"‘
UieMMrwTl,d‘' health »roko down In 
month on ^!,na 1* lhia and last 
beer, s th advlce of hls medical ad- 
tet i,u. Î— to «Id Point e,! 

■“IferatwM -J""ady ,rom whlch h® 
«'yandcû". vere that he did

“ 1,a8sed away there this morn-

; lions were that ninety per cent, of the 
I men favored strike.

clear and calm, 
from Tuftenes, who was on 
with the third officer from 
The werther was hazy, so he 
deck. No mention was made to hi 
about tie Empress. He looked at 
compas: and found the shi 
west b> south magnetic.

Burleigh said little of his parentage. 
w6.™ a1,?lwas's proud of the city of hls 
birth—Glasgow, and he bore the 
or its peculiar accent in

LE IN ST. JOHN Farrar Transportation Co., 10 per 
cent, to 15 per cent., and bonus. 5 per

Dominion Power and Transmission 
Co. of Hamilton, dividend of CVfc per

Bank of Hamilton, 11 pér cent, to 12 
per cent.
February, 1913—

traces 
a "hiodlfied 

manner until the day of his death.
in the books of biographical refer

ence he exercises the 
to his age.

J
d e *----- ~*e BUILD JOINT DRYOOCK.

American Officials Foresee (8p°cial to Journ»1 °f commerce.) 
More Trouble Arising out of oiMl 2£:
r__ I u:ll > r j ixuits will build a drydock at Boston;
uenerai Villa S Loup j u» accommodate the largest liners.

Construction expense will be shared.

came on 73the of.icersFuses to Appoint R*Prt' 
>n Conciliation Board.

il Correspondence.)
B„ June 16—In the 
.quest- for a conclliatli" 
for at Ottawa by the St 
Company employes ovw 
of one of their number 
appointed n represent*- 

M. Hopper, manager » 
says ' the company wu 

e. Yesterday was tne 
io doing. H is now 
ie Government will nan»

ip steering 
He did not 

look at the engine room telegraph and 
did not. know what the engines

same caution as

fact'T/m C,V I War and from this 
be,M”mfd that Bennett 

a» a ' “Pite of hl" rl-kY calling 
the arreePOndent- a“ hut reached
v?!,. . span ot »fe. three
years and ten.

A little over two

go back

re^ttfe, d,eath w111 be deeply 
Uftdst famiîi ‘he Grand Trunk
111 part, ", hut by railway men In 

wen I,-- J?1 ooutinent, where he 
t'rkeet rem?? und held ln «he very 
"■«y bran?h?a h?d «yerience in 
« waa u 'h railway work, but 
u’0«t/that haudl‘°r and financial an- 
««. ! hls greatest suc-Tnihk RallLtv h6 ?6"1 °f the Grand
hxxnclal ana , he had charge of the 
“Ohe syetem.aCC0Untlng dePartments

»hb tte'a?JSf* he was connected 
!"wn», til, e„ " Rational Railroad, 
%** he beem, ” ,6 wlth those
^utrat Xerm?niB?erî' audltor of the 

* n: Koad in 1892- from 
juuhtor for ’th° ■thru t899 he acted

'«>"> May Ts^T 0,Q‘ha 
ÏTL he was 99 to September, 
'«Wont Rallwayf'or °f the ce"tral 
, utral Vem,™' 8uccesaor to the£“e .vat^t road. return^
!" tW2. a, c "a RafiroBd of Mexico J^atda addin/ ‘hat system,

Comptrou^i his duties those
Rall”a?a„dC ,^exlcan Utter- 

Trunu^' te isos ho il?1® Inter-ocean 
»21‘ ,tU,l'W ti11i0lned ‘he Grand 
th“ nto',ra "himimed ?!2realde”t. *nd

Trunk i*ihSSe'president of'enno"t hallway, ^htfe and central

Almost immediately when he 
came on deck, he saw the masthead 
and green starboard light of the Em
press <n his port bow distant about 
eight hind red feet, bearing about three 
Points Dff. He ran to the telegraph 
and rang to engines /for full speed as
tern. By the result! and vibration he 
knew that the engin"
The Storstad was go 
tern for half a mint* 
lision. He did not k|tow how the helm 
was when he came bn the bridge as 
the event happened io quickly.

Made No Charges.
George Gibson questioned Tuftenes 

regarding the boat incident. Tuftenes 
did not accuse any person of cowardice 
and made no charges against the Em- 
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"El Paso, June 17.--As result of Gen

eral Villa's coup, strict censorship was 
to-day placed over matter offered for

ulars on 
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reported break between Mexl- 
I leaders.

j The State department had no direct

arrested In Juarez will be taken to Deleaata. inVilla’s headquarters at Torreon, where Delegates in Deadlock,
he himself was reported to be to-day.
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Niagara Falls. June 17.—The
rupture between Villa and Carranza 
was subject for much discussion to
day. Not until Senor Nàon returns 

j Friday can the conference meet. Then 
the provisional presidency of Mexico 
may be supplied a candidate. The Am
erican and Huerta delegates were 

to-day further partie- again in a deadlock to-day.
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Washington, July 17.—The adminis
tration awaited

GfVE US LIBERTY OR GIVE US 
• TIPS.

Boston, June IT,— Organized boot
blacks. numbering 100 struck to-day 
for a weekly wage of |! and the right 
to keep aJ! the Ups. Some disturbance 
resulted in the vicinity of a Milk St. 
shoe polishing shop, but the police 
quickly dispelled the trouble-makers.
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press men. 
who refused to man the boat were the 
Empress officers ; he was told so by a 
survivor: he did not Unow who.

He stated that a >,lreles8 operator 
from the Empress miened a Storstad 
boat which was in ct rge of his third

Maid, of the Mitt” * 
Cave of the Wind»"

Power Co., 7 
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Niagara Gorge Trip”
THE SPECIAL FEATURES AMONG MANY ,
: OF NIAGARA FALLS ATTRACTIONS :

Write or Call for Descriptive Booklets, Hotel Lists, Rates, etc!
HONE & RIVET, Travel Specialists, 8 St. laments B.inl.H.,1 
------------------------------------------- MONTREAL ,

Phones—Main 2605—1097
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